Campus Arrival Procedures

Agenda

- Conditions for Arrival
- Staff Planning
  - Medical
  - Facilities
  - Dining Facilities
  - Residence Life
  - Academics
  - Commandant’s Office
- Isolation & Quarantine Identification & Process
- Campus Messaging
- Course of Actions
- Equipment Needs
- Request for Information
Conditions for Arrival

- Health and wellness of cadets, faculty and staff remain the highest priority
- Guidance regarding gathering size, social distancing, medical requirements, and additional personal protection in effect as designated by the County, State, and/or Federal authorities
- Campus leadership will determine when faculty and staff members 65 and above will return
- Cadets will sign an agreement, which outlines the essential and mandatory steps needed for success; such as, wearing a face mask, social distancing, proper hygiene, daily temperature/survey requirements, and required isolation when needed.
- Ensuring the campus incorporates the Governor’s Framework outlined on April 14th
  - Phase 5 - The ability for businesses, schools, and child care facilities to support physical distancing
  - Phase 6 - The ability to determine when to reinstitute certain measures, such as the stay-at-home orders, if necessary
STAFF ARRIVAL PLANNING
Medical Requirements (All groups-Prior to Campus Arrival)

- Health screening to be completed 3 days prior to return to campus.
- When needed, the Isolation/Quarantine Process Plan and/or Campus Response Plan will be implemented, refer to slides 11 &12
- [https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7FxEXsesV0-0uMHcy0HBGsa1ppyrf5luR4pDiLtZU9UMU5ERVFZWDZMRkoxTUFxNT1VBUFhYSTY5Ny4u](https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7FxEXsesV0-0uMHcy0HBGsa1ppyrf5luR4pDiLtZU9UMU5ERVFZWDZMRkoxTUFxNT1VBUFhYSTY5Ny4u)

1. Are you currently experiencing any symptoms consistent with COVID 19 (fever, shortness of breath, dry cough) - if, yes, please contact your healthcare provider or student health services at 707-654-1170
   Yes / No

2. Have you, to the best of your knowledge, had any known contact with anyone who has contracted COVID 19? (If, yes, contact your healthcare provider or Student Health Services at 707-654-1170)
   Yes / No

3. Please indicate if returning to Cal Maritime from one of the following areas? If not, select other, and answer with City, State. *(note- update locations as needed just prior to implementing)*
   - TBD
   - TBD
   - New York City metro area
   - International travel
   - Other
Medical Requirements - Daily screening and resources
For Cadets that have resumed F2F Instruction

- Daily Resurvey health screening questions
- Daily Temperature check
- Social Distancing
- Cloth face covering campus requirement (dust masks also OK)
- Goggles and gloves in addition to face covering in close quarters.
- Health Center available for urgent needs- cadet to call first if any suspected recent COVID-19 exposure, fever, cough, or shortness of breath.
- Adequate personal hand washing and sanitizing supplies needed
- Adequate personal individual cleaning supplies needed
- Refer to Quarantine/isolation protocols for any suspected cases, confirmed cases, and all close contacts of suspected or confirmed cases (contact tracing to be coordinated with Solano Co. Public Health Dept.
- Mental health virtual screening (to be developed) and telephone counseling appointments available
Health Risk Topics - dynamic

- Guidance on social distancing and gathering restrictions
- Return to increased domestic and international travel may affect campus risk dependent on viral activity elsewhere and the number of returnees that had out of region travel
- Degree of local asymptomatic cases/potential transmission at the time of repopulating campus and during F2F instruction
- Access to viral testing and public health resources for contact tracing
- Availability and validity of antibody testing for possible immunity and susceptibility (evolving - not yet ready for implementation)
Factors lowering health risks (implement as possible)

- No shared rooms
- Avoid leaving campus
- Gyms/workout rooms closed
- Dining with social distancing
- Staff and faculty maintain social distancing when not on campus
- Screening of staff and faculty mirrors cadet screening
- Strong adherence to social distancing, face coverings, and hand hygiene guidelines
Factors increasing health risks (minimize as possible)

- Shared rooms
- Frequent off campus trips
- Gyms/workout rooms usage
- Shared dining without social distancing
- Group accommodations- Lower berthing
- Close quarters (without social distancing/face coverings)
- Close contact with campus visitors/vendors
- Social gatherings
- Poor adherence to social distancing, face covering, and hand hygiene guidelines
Medical Requirements

COVID-19 Testing

- Availability of off-site and send-out viral testing expected to gradually improve (remains limited at this time)
  - Example cost $90 per test, collection supplies currently not available on campus. Turn around time 2-5 days.

- On-campus testing (i.e. rapid viral test) costly and not yet available for ordering through our vendor
  - Equipment needed (~$10k)
  - Unknown cost of supplies for each test (once available)
  - The equipment can process up to 4 tests per hour

- Antibody test are becoming available but not FDA reviewed.
  - Not established yet which if any tests are valid and useful for showing previous COVID-19 infection and possible immunity
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Confirmed case of COVID-19

President notifies Chancellor’s Office

Campus Message for 48hr Safety Stand-Down

Enterprise Services contacts BELFOR for cleaning services

Clearing of designated areas complete

Contact tracing begins

Instruction resumes as conditions dictate

Contacts notified and self-quarantine begins

No symptoms during self-quarantine

Contacts show symptoms

Return authorized by provider and/or Health Services

Provider/Health Center arranges transport and contacts Solano County

Health Center notifies President, Cabinet & EOC

Campus-wide message released
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Cleaning & Sanitizing

- Custodians will initiate a “Start of a New School Year” cleaning and sanitizing program of classrooms, laboratories, offices, rest rooms, PEAC, shops etc.
- The cleaning and sanitizing evolution will be in accordance with CDC’s recommendations.
- Custodians will wear personal protective equipment (PPE) as recommended by the Manufacturer Safety Data Sheets (SDS) when using cleaning materials.
  - Additional personal protective equipment (PPE) might be required based on the cleaning/disinfectant products and the mitigation of “splash-back” onto personnel.
  - Increased safety measures will be taken if cleaning and disinfecting buildings or facilities (CDC’s recommendations) are needed.
- Conduct proper personal hygiene
  - Always wash hands for 20 seconds immediately after removing gloves and after contact with a person who is/might be ill.
  - Hand sanitizer: If soap and water are not available and hands are not visibly dirty, an alcohol-based hand sanitizer that contains at least 60% alcohol may be used. If hands are visibly dirty, washing hands with soap and water is preferred.
Dining Facilities

- Regular 3 Meal Service M-F and 2 Meal Service Sa-Su
  - Bistro to remain closed to limit service areas - Morrow Cove to-go only
- Mandatory Social Distancing - Compass Room to remain open to allow spacing
  - Signage inside and outside of Dining Center to mandate social distancing
- Adjust dining schedule as Academic schedule is updated
- To-go order strongly encouraged - facilitated through Morrow Cove
- Reduce amount of seating on main floor and encourage migration to 2nd and 3rd floor of dining center - all floors will have a displayed max capacity
- All outdoor tables/benches will be cordoned off to enforce social distancing with signage
- Total of 4 hand washing stations placed in front of active dining location
- Campus to provide PPE for Dining Center employees
Enterprise Housing Operations

- Hire a professional cleaning company to maintain and sanitize the residence halls for up to three months
  - If professional company is hired - current ES custodian(s) would have their time base limited
- Campus to provide general training on proper PPE use for ES essential personnel
  - Required PPE equipment from Campus
    - Masks
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Residence Life

- For the **287 non-F2F instruction cadets** who need to return for property pickup, follow the process already outlined in the Cadet to Return working plan.

- When the **386 F2F cadets** return, they will need to move into single occupancy rooms. If their roommate is returning too, they will need to vacate their current room assignment and move into another vacant room. As of now - out of the 386, **184 residents** will need to vacate their previous space and move into a brand new “bedroom”. 184 includes the TSGB residents who will need to move off the Ship.

- All residents who are currently assigned to TSGB will need to move off the TSGB into another res hall. There are 102 F2F cadets from TSGB, but there are three TSGB residents who will need to completely move out and are not F2F.

**Move-in & check-in process for 287 non-F2F cadets:**

- Follow process outlined in the original Cadet Return Process Document.

- Time slots per day
  - Option 1: 3 time slots per day - 9-11am; 12-2pm; 3-5pm
  - Can adjust time slots to adapt to Covid-19 guidelines

- Time slots per hall: **URH, TSGB, MRH, LRH A, LRH B, LRH C, Maritime North**
  - How many days to accomplish this?
    - 4 days at a minimum.
    - 3 time slots: 9-11am; 12-2pm; 3-5pm
    - 5 residents per time slot per hall
    - 15 residents per day per res hall X 4 days = 300 residents
    - 5 residents per time slot w/ 1 visitor only.
## Checkout Process for Resident

### Proposed Timeslots

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence Hall</th>
<th>Time Slot #1</th>
<th>Time Slot #2</th>
<th>Time Slot #3</th>
<th>Total number of people w/ maximum</th>
<th>Total # of Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Residence Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Residence Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGWR Golden Bear</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Residence Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime North Residence Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td></td>
<td>60</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maximum amount of people per day on campus:** 150

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence Hall</th>
<th>Time Slot #1</th>
<th>Time Slot #2</th>
<th>Time Slot #3</th>
<th>Total number of people w/ maximum</th>
<th>Total # of Residents</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Residence Hall</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Residence Hall</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGWR Golden Bear</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Residence Hall</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime North Residence Hall</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td></td>
<td>30</td>
<td>15</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maximum amount of people per day on campus:** 75

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Residence Hall</th>
<th>Time Slot #1</th>
<th>Time Slot #2</th>
<th>Total number of people w/ maximum guests</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Upper Residence Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lower Residence Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>TGWR Golden Bear</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGee Residence Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maritime North Residence Hall</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>10</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Maximum amount of people per day on campus:** 100

### Number of residents that can be moved out in a specific amount of days

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>5 Days</th>
<th>8 Days</th>
<th>7 Days</th>
<th>8 Days</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>10 Residents per slot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Friday Move out</td>
<td>Mon-Fri Move out</td>
<td>Mon-Sat</td>
<td>Mon-Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>150</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>180</td>
<td>210</td>
<td>240</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>200</td>
<td>200</td>
<td>240</td>
<td>270</td>
<td>300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Residents moved</td>
<td>750</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>1050</td>
<td>1200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Slots</td>
<td>500</td>
<td>600</td>
<td>700</td>
<td>800</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5 Residents per slot</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Monday-Friday Move out</td>
<td>Mon-Fri Move out</td>
<td>Mon-Sat</td>
<td>Mon-Mon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>90</td>
<td>105</td>
<td>120</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>120</td>
<td>120</td>
<td>150</td>
<td>170</td>
<td>200</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Total Residents moved</td>
<td>375</td>
<td>450</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>600</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2 Time Slots Per Day</td>
<td>250</td>
<td>290</td>
<td>350</td>
<td>400</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Residence Life

Move-in & check-in process for 386 F2F cadets:

- All vacant rooms from F2F move-out will need to professionally cleaned before any F2F cadets move. Communication & online sign-up process remains the same.

After the room cleanings, we can begin checking in and moving in the F2F instruction groups

- **Priority** - TSGB residents and residents who need to move out of room space into a new “bedroom” will return first (to vacate SP assignment and move into summer assignment).
- **As of now** - there are 184 cadets who will need to move into a new “bedroom”
  - All Express Checkouts for old room & keys for new summer room will be ready for pickup at designated drop-off table at Lot O.
  - Once move is complete, all Express Checkout paperwork will need to be returned during business hours at designated drop-off table at Lot O or designated checkpoint stations.

- **2nd Priority** - After the TSGB & new “bedroom” assignment moves are complete, cleaning crew will need to clean/disinfect room spaces before the original resident assigned moves in.

- **3rd Priority** - Original roommate assigned to original room can move in after room cleaning is complete & space is free.
  - Just need to check in at Lot-O for campus arrival. Follow instructions for returning to campus and move into space.

- **4th Priority** - off-campus cadets who completed survey inquiring options for on-campus accommodations - the number is 15 requests as of today.
  - If accommodated with an on-campus room, follow process outlined in the original Cadet Return Process Document.
Residence Life

How many days to accomplish this?

- A minimum of 8 days to execute for check-ins
- Two time slots: 9am-12noon & 1pm-4pm
- 5 residents per time slot per hall
- 10 residents per day per res hall X 8 days = 400 residents
Residence Life

Other items:
- Res Life will need to organize and redistribute room keys & card access for the new temporary room assignments
  - How many days to accomplish this?
    - 2-3 days of prep time for pulling keys ahead of time
    - 2-3 days of port pass encoding for LRH & MRH

Additional requests:
- Extra dumpsters on site at each hall
- Additional cleanings for community restrooms
- The process for cleaning in between roommate transitions between MPM cadet moveouts, TSGB moves, & those coming back to their original room assignment- what does that look like? What risks are involved?

Scenarios to think through:
- What if we have RHOs who can’t come back to assist with check-in/check-out process?
- What if we have residents who can’t come back to retrieve their items during the “check-out” week? What’s the plan?
- What are the pack-up services options for students? Who will own that process?
- More rooms that are vacant = more rooms available for single room use for F2F group.
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Academics
- Total Number of Cadets Returning for F2F Instruction: 502
- Total Number of Seniors Returning for F2F Instruction: 94
- Total Number of Cadets Returning JUST to Remove Belongings: 287
- Total Number of Cadets Registered for TSGB Cruise: 277
- Total Number of Cadets scheduled for Commercial Cruise: 104
- Total Number of Cadets Returning for F2F who live off campus: 117
- Total Number of Cadets who Need Housing for F2F: 386*
- Total Number of Faculty providing F2F Instruction: 35
- Total Number of Weeks needed for F2F Instruction: 3 ½**

* Some Cadets may need housing due to leases spire and need to return to F2F (+/- 15)

Serious Concerns
- Social Distancing in F2F instructional spaces will be problematic

Other Needs
- PPE for Faculty and Staff during the FTF instructional period
- Messaging to Faculty and Staff to follow campus arrival procedures
Campus Arrival Procedures

Library Services & Staffing Recommendations during F2F Instruction

Library building will be closed and locked during the upcoming late spring face-to-face instruction period, for the following reasons:

- Our library is designed for student collaborative work, with most seating located at shared tables. We will not be able to enforce safe social distancing at this time.
- Library lead Help Desk staff member is restricted from working on campus for health reasons. Library student assistants will not be available to staff the Help Desk.
- Coursework offered during this period is less dependent on a wide variety of library resources. While library resources will be provided to support STCW and lab courses, it is a small collection needed during this phase, so we will make these resources temporarily available in digital form as needed. We anticipate below average demand for laptops, calculators, and other circulating equipment.

Library staff/MPP (Mark Stackpole and Michele Van Hoeck) in the building 2-3 alternating days per week. Library staff will provide the following public services:

- Check out equipment and other materials to students by appointment
- Digitize materials needed by faculty and students
- Process book and equipment returns
- We will lengthen equipment loan periods to maximize social distancing and minimize shared contact with equipment. Returned equipment is always cleaned upon return and this practice will continue.
- We will continue to provide librarian research and consultation services remotely via email and Zoom.
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Commandants Office

Staff Coordination

Access to residence halls for retrieving personal property

- Daily Screening
- Refer to Course of Action section for step-by-step details for property retrieval and daily screening

Watch-Standing

- Due to the academic schedule, cadets will not stand watch
Campus Messaging

Overall Objective

- Messaging will need to be clear, concise, and frequent to ensure all staff, faculty and cadets are fully aware and understand the direction each and every step of the way.

Types of Messaging

- Emails and video-linked messaging from the President
- Emails from Residence Life to coordinate check-in and check out procedures, along with appointments for cadets with F2F instruction and cadets without F2F instruction
- Direction from State, County, and/or Federal entities will be conveyed by the University

Needs

- Video-linked messaging requires scheduling, copy and editing prior to upload
COURSES OF ACTION
Courses of Action

Option 1 Cadets without F2F needing to Retrieve Personal Property ONLY (287 Cadets)

Step by Step - Pre-Arrival

Step 1: Pre-Arrival Health Screening Survey Form: https://forms.office.com/Pages/ResponsePage.aspx?id=7FxEXsesV0_0uMHcy0HBGsa1ppyrf5luR4pDiLTZU9UMU5ERVFZWDZMRkoxTUQxN1VBUfhYSTY5Ny4u

Step 2: Cadet signs up for time slot through Housing and Residential Life

Step 3: Schedule for item retrieval from HRL cross-checked with survey (List printed and provided to arrival team(s))

- Arrival (Staff needed at Lot O - 4 Ushers, 4 Screening/Recording, 2 Supervising):
  - All vehicle traffic screened in lot O prior to accessing Res Halls. Cadets and those assisting remain in vehicles and screened with questions and temp checks.
    - If within tolerance, cadet is cleared and instructed to move to Res Hall. If outside tolerance, additional screening with more accurate thermometer.
  - Planning factors:
    - No more than 10 people accessing a Res Hall at a time (sign up schedule to limit as indicated)
    - Two hour time slot per room
    - All entering must wear PPE (provided after screening complete)
    - Express Checkout at each Res Hall confirmed by Pro-Staff

Step 2: Screened vehicles staged on country lane and controlled access managed by 2 Staff

Step 3: Access to Res Halls managed by Pro-Staff with verified Sign-up Schedule

Step 4: Express Checkout Complete, Supervising team notified and another vehicle sent up to access the Res Hall
Courses of Action

Option 2 Cadets without F2F (287 Cadets); Pack Up and Pick Up or Storage Option by SA Staff

- Same health screening steps as on slide 26, but Cadets would not enter their dorm rooms
- Same on-site health screening/temperatures will take place for Cadet and Family Member
- Pick up will be staged in the PEAC
- Pack up would be performed by SA Staff and additional volunteers; this will be VERY CHALLENGING
- Out of State cadets can request storage for a limited time-frame
- As rooms are cleared; facilities will commence cleaning & sanitizing procedures

Option 3 Cadets without F2F (287 Cadets); Pack Up and Pick Up or Storage Option by 3rd Party

- Same health screening steps as on slide 26, the only difference is the Cadet would hire a 3rd Party to inventory, pack and stage for pick up
Courses of Action

**Option 1 Seniors & Cruisers requiring F2F (277 Cadets)**
- Message to Cadets from campus leadership
- Message to Faculty and Staff from campus leadership
- Email from Residence Life regarding procedures to Seniors & Cruisers requiring F2F instruction
- 3rd Party commences cleaning procedures in accordance with CDC requirements
- Same health screening procedures as outlined on slide 26
- Daily Health screening and reporting to Cabinet

**Option 2 Seniors requiring F2F Only (99 Cadets)**
- Same steps as above but only the Seniors return
- Same health screening procedures as outlined on slide 26
- As mentioned on slide 20, separating instruction for Seniors only is VERY problematic

**Option 3 Commercial Cruise (104 Cadets)**
- Utilize TSGB Cruise as an option
- Maximum number of Cadets for a TSGB Cruise is 315

**Option 4 Cruise Delayed (277 Cadets)**
- Potential options - Fall Cruise or a Back-to-Back Cruise in summer of 2021
Courses of Action

TSGB Cruise Cadets plus Staff & Faculty (337)

- Virtual Health Screening 3 days prior to check-in
- 14-Day mandatory quarantine for staff, faculty and cadets
- All housing will be within existing dorms on campus; ship will not be utilized
- Daily must haves:
  - Temperature reading
  - Social Distancing, 6 Feet
  - Face Masks to be worn
  - Daily needs to be provided (food delivery, laundry prescribed times, trash, etc.)
  - As needed, 3rd Party to clean and sanitize in accordance of CDC requirements
- Daily Health Screening and reporting to Cabinet
- To Be Determined - MARAD to provide Test Kits prior to Cruise, which would offer a layer of “health confidence” prior to departure
Courses of Action

Cadets with F2F who live off campus (117)

- Message to Cadets from campus leadership
- Message to Faculty and Staff from campus leadership
- Facilities continues “Start of New School Year” cleaning procedures with CDC requirements
- Virtual Health Screening 3 days prior to check-in
- Cadets needing F2F instruction who live off campus will report for daily health screening muster
- Same health screening procedures as outlined on slide 26
- Daily screening procedures, refer to slide 31
- Cadet who bypass health screening muster will be denied entry to class
- Properly mustered Cadets will have a daily certified card/pass
- Staff/Faculty will ensure Cadet has properly mustered by requesting card/pass
- Daily Health Screening and reporting to Cabinet
Step by Step - Daily Screening Procedures for F2F Instruction

- **Breakfast:**
  - Grab and go in Morrow Cove (via order) or Dining Center
  - Alternate: Designated times to access dining center to support social distancing

- **Screening Locations and Procedure (10 staff total needed at multiple locations to screen, record, and communicate):**
  - Up to 6 screening locations for faculty, staff, and cadets
  - 4 screening stations for cadets (2 at Maritime North/Lot O, 1 at McAllister, 1 on quad) - All cadets screened from 0700-0800 at designated locations
  - 2 screening stations for faculty and staff (2 x Lot O) - screened in vehicle in Lot O prior to entering lower campus
  - Need to verify screen to staff/Public Safety to access lower campus
  - 1 screening station prior to watch-standing (if applicable)

- **Planning Factors:**
  - 30 seconds per person to answer questions and temperature check
  - PPE to verified by staff/Public Safety before proceeding into buildings
EQUIPMENT NEEDS
Equipment Needs

Quantities Based on a 21-Day Duration/800 Campus Population

Dust Masks Daily Use - 16,800
Fabric Face Covering (Washable) - 1,600 (2 to each member)
N95 Masks - 600
Standard Latex Gloves - 1,000 Small, 1,000 Medium, 1,000 Large
Surgical Masks - 1,000
Handwashing Stations - 8 to 10
IR Non-Contact Thermometers - 6 (Ordered placed; Expected Delivery 5/6/20)
Thermal Scanning Cameras - 4 (Price Varies $7,000 to $35,000 each)
Gowns - 400
Shoe Coverings - 1,000
Nitrile Exam Gloves - 600 Small, 1,200 Medium, 400 Large
Face Shields - 125
Safety Goggles - 20
Thermometers Probe Covers - 1,000
Reusable Oral Strip Thermometers - 1,000
Disinfectant Wipes Industrial Size Containers - 50
Hand Sanitizer 18oz Pump Bottle - 75
Hand Sanitizer 4oz Personal Bottle - 1,000
Request for Information

Questions for Cabinet (answers provided to Working Group on 15APR20)

- Do we need to bring back all faculty and staff? Answer: No

- Should faculty, staff and cadets with serious underlying medical conditions return to campus for Property Removal, F2F instruction and/or Cruise? Answer: HR will address by utilizing existing policies and requirements.

- If one COVID-19 case is identified, our immediate step is to isolate the individual and follow our process map. Does the Chancellor’s office have a desired reporting procedure? Answer: No procedure exists at the moment. If COVID-19 has been identified, the President will relay information directly to the Chancellor’s Office.

- If a parent denies a cadet’s return, what will the cadet’s status be when they return the following semester? Answer: Based on faculty decisions, either a “Report in Progress” or an “Incomplete” grade would be assigned for classes not completed in Spring 2020.